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Psalm 150 ................................. William Mathias
Misa Criolla ................................. Ariel Ramirez

Percussionists
Locke Nuttall
Gary Kautenburg

Soloists
Larry Pugh
Sandra Watkinson
Jim Dobson
Walter Dawson

Accompanist
James Watkinson

Soloists
Judy Patten
Nancy Kreps
Debbie McCormick
Patty Berg
Brenda Proctor

College Singers

Americans We-March ...................... Henry Fillmore
Scheherazade (1001 Nights) .............. N. Rimsky-Korsakov

I – The Sea and the Vessel of Sinbad
II – The Narrative of the Calender, a King’s Son
III – The Young Prince and Princess
IV – Festivities at Bagdad, The Sea, Conclusion

Concert Band

Selections from “Brigadoon” .............. Lerner and Loewe

Combined Band and Choir
COLLEGE SINGERS PERSONNEL

Eileen Baber
Bill Barber
Becky Barker
Dick Beaver
Tom Beeler
Kris Bennett
Patricia Berg
Susan Berrey
Patricia Berry
John Bleymaier
Linda Bowden
Bob Boyette
Karen Braun
Patricia Buck
Warren Cannon
Hazel Carney
Glenda Carringer
Deborah Catterson
Michael Clapin
Charlotte Clark
Melissa Coleman
Kathryn Cutler
Greg Damms
Walt Dawson
Linda Day
Yvonne DeCoursey
Jim Dobson
Barbara Edens
Laura Egbert
Bea Eichmann
Linda Elliott
Eva Engebretsen
Trisha Ferguson
Randy Fout
Robin Greathouse
Joseph Greif
Burgess Gudmundson
Beth Hartley
Mary Heath
Roderick Hunt
Teresa Hunt
Ray James
Claire Jemmett
Russell Jensen
Sue Johnson
Lee Jones
Gary Kautenburg
Steve Keely
James Kline
Jim Knight
Nancy Kreps
Mary Ellen Lemon
Barbara Lewis
Mark Lucas
Alan Ludwig
Cecelia Land
Karen Luzar
Carol March
Louie Mardis
Patricia Markham
Deborah McCormick
Karen McJunkin
Elizabeth McManus
Douglas Millard
Lissa Nishitani
Lucie Nuttall
Joan Osting
Cheryl Parsons
Judith Patten
Michael Peters
Brenda Proctor
Larry Pugh
Michael Requist
Kenneth Reynolds
Patricia Schroeder
Marcia Stanfield
Elizabeth Streiff
Lothar Teske
Maxine Thomas
Marion Thomas
Jack Thompson
Ethan Thornton
Jean Virgil
Craig Walker
Don Walkup
Jan Wallich
Janelle Walters
Lewis Waner
Avonne Whitecomb
Larry Williams
Julie Wright

CONCERT BAND PERSONNEL

FLUTE
Karen Kendall
Debby Hamon
Mary Vetter
Gary Schneider
Ann Reynolds
Kris Bennett
Vicky Adams

BASSOON
Sarah Stobaugh
Ken Peckham

CLARINET
Ron Itami
Kim Stevens
Laura Leslie
Jeanette Odell
Debbie McCormick
Nancy McKinley
Sharon Evans

Dee Maynard
Wendy Paxton
Carol Peck
Terry Thompson
Cheryl Parsons
Patty Berg
Kay Cambereri

ALTO CLARINET
Debbie Mills

OBOE
Debbie Howard
Joanna Berry

Debra Howard
Joanna Berry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Performers</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASS CLARINET</td>
<td>Mark Wilson, Susan Norland</td>
<td>TUBA</td>
<td>Jim Kline, Max Howard, Pat Markham, Ted Kendall, Greg Damms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAXOPHONE</td>
<td>Kevin Chase, Rand Sargent, Glen Nelson, Jerry Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH HORN</td>
<td>Steve Cope, Bruce Smith, Gordon Fradenburgh</td>
<td>STRING BASS</td>
<td>Jan Wallich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Dickman, Bill Statham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUMPET</td>
<td>Dan Smith, Donna King, Vaughn Tidwell, Lee Zundell, Walt Dawson</td>
<td>PIANO</td>
<td>Teri Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROMBONE</td>
<td>Ray James, Bob Tadlock, David Stoehr, Dave Waggoner, Jeff Ramsey, Tom Beeler</td>
<td>BARITONE</td>
<td>Ken Hager, Bob Boyette, Laura Egbert, Bruce Herron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAXOPHONE</td>
<td>Steve Barrett, Ted Kendall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH HORN</td>
<td>Steve Barrett, Ted Kendall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACULTY**

**FULL TIME**

- Dr. John Baldwin—Percussion, Band, Theory
- John Best—Orchestra, String, Musicology
- Dr. Griffith Bratt—Theory, Organ, Composer in-residence
- Wallis Bratt—Theory, Strings
- Dr. Michael Cleveland—Music Ed., Musicology
- Wilber Elliott—Chairman, Choir, Music Ed.
- James Hopper—Woodwind, Clarinet
- Madeleine Hsu—Piano
- Carroll Meyer—Piano
- Donald Oakes—Assoc. Chairman, Organ, Theory
- Daniel Russell—Accom., Choral
- Melvin Shelton—Band, Trumpet, Music Ed.
- William Taylor—Voice, Musical Productions

**ASSOCIATE FACULTY**

- Sara Blood—Piano
- Catherine Elliott—Voice
- James Henry—Low Brass
- William Hsu—Violin, Viola
- Russell Mamerow—Oboe, Woodwind
- Kathryn Mitchell—Violin
- Clare Moore—Piano
- Susan Norell—Flute
- William Schink—Bassoon
- Harry Simons—Intro. to Music
- George Thomason—Guitar

**COMING EVENTS**

- Apr. 9 - Boise State College Percussion Ensemble — 8:15 p.m. — College Auditorium
- April 13 - Senior Recital: Laura Egbert—Voice, Jerry Lee—Saxophone — 8:15 p.m. — Recital Hall — Music-Drama No.111
- Apr. 15 - Stan Kenton Stage Band — 8:15 p.m. — College Union Building Ballroom
- Apr. 16 - Student Recital: Ron Itami—Clarinet, Ken Peckham—Bassoon — 8:15 p.m. — College Auditorium